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28 June-3 July, 1998 
1998 Reaction mechanisms 
conference, Carmel, CA. 
(:ontact: .\ngel tiim, I)epartmcnt of 
(Zhcrnistry Cyc 13iochcmistr\; I~(:l,rZ, 40.5 
I iilgard :2\ enue, I ,os Angeles. (:A 
YOOOS- 1 .MY I is:\. 
‘I‘el: +1 310 206 1036 
t:a\;: + 1 3 10 206 3722 
http://\~\~\\-.chenl.ucla.cdu/conf/ 
reaction.html 
l-4 July, 1998 
2nd European symposium on 
antimicrobial agents, Hradec Kralove, 
Czech Republic. 
(:ontact: :\ntimicrohial Symposium 
Secrct:iriat, I>epartment of inorganic 
and Organic (:hcmistr);, I:acult~ of 
I’harmac~. (Iharlcs Vniversit): 
I Ie)ro\-skcho 1203, Ilradcc Kralove. .X)0 
0.i (b,ech Republic. 
‘I‘el: + 420 4Y 5210002 
1..>1\: + 420 4Y 5067333 
c-mail: palat@filf.cuni.cz 
I~ttl’://\\~\‘\\-.f:~t:cIlni.czlantimicr/ 
4-9 July, 1998 
EUCHEM Conference on organic free 
radicals, Rome, Italy. 
(:ontact: I’rofessor t<nrico Baciocchi, 
I>ipartimento di (Zhimica. Irniversit - 
IA Sapienza, I’iazzale A hloro. .5, Rome, 
Italy 0018.5 
‘la: + 39 6 1%7X0X 
Fax: + 3’) 6 400321 
e-nlail: I,aciocchi@axcasp.caspur.it 
5-10 July, 1998 
Gordon research conference on 
biocatalysis, Meriden NH, USA. 
(Gordon Kesearch Conferences, 
Ivniversitr of Rhode Island, PO Box 
Y84, West Kingston, Rhode Island 
OZXYZ-0984, I:s:\. 
‘I‘el: +1 401 783 3011 
t;ax: +l 401 783 7644 
e-mail: grc@grcmail.grc.uri.edu 
http://swu:grc.uri.edu/9Xsched.htm 
5-10 July, 1998 
1998 Gordon research conference on 
natural products chemistry, Henniker, 
New Hampshire, USA. 
Gordon Research Conferences, 
I’niversiq of Rhode Island, PO Box 
084, West Kingston, Rhode Island 
028Y2-OYX4. l.:s.A. 
‘I’el: +l 401 7x3 4011 
t;ax: +1 401 7x3 7644 
e-mail: grc@grcmail.grc.uri.edu 
http://\~\~\l.grc.uri.edu/YXsched,htm 
5-10 July, 1998 
Gordon research conference on 
proteolytic enzymes and their 
inhibitors, New London, NH, USA. 
C;ordon Kescarch Conferences. 
Ilnivcrsitv of Rhode Island, PO Box 
YH4. W’est Kingston, Rhode island 
OZXYZ-09x4, I r!%\. 
‘lbl: +l 401 783 3011 
t:ax: +l 401 7x3 7644 
e-mail: grc@grcmail.grc.tlri.edu 
http://~~~~~v.grc.tlri.edu/48schcd.htm 
8-10 July, 1998 
RSC International interdisciplinary 
conference - polyketides II: 
chemistry, biochemistry and 
molecular genetics, Bristol, UK. 
Contxt: Professor ‘1‘J Simpson, School 
of(:hemistr!: I~ni~.crcit~ of Bristol. 
(Zantock’s (:losc, Bristol, HS8 1’l’S 
‘I‘cl: +&I (())I 17 Y2X76.M 
1.‘3\;: +3-I (0)117 YSY8611 
c-m;lil: tom.~imp~on~hristol.ac.uk 
12-17 July$ 1998 
Chemistry and biology of 
tetrapyrroles - Gordon research 
conference, Newport, RI, USA. 
(:ontact: Gordon Research (:onfcrences, 
1 Ini\ ersin- of Rhode Island, PO. Hm 
984, West Kingston, Khode Island 
02892-0984, t rsli. 
l‘el: + 1 401 783-4011 
Fax + 1 401 783-7644 
e-mail: grc@grcmail.grc.uri.cdu 
http://\l~~~~~~v.grc.uri.edu/progra-2/tetra.htm 
13-15 July, 1998 
Cell signaling: signal transduction 
and gene transcription, San Diego, 
CA, USA. 
Contact: NXIHCC, Inc., P.0. Box 
102713, Atlanta, GA 30368-2713, C.SA 
‘Itl: +l Y41 365-4471 
I:ax: +1 941 3h.Wlj7 
13-17 July, 1998 
Macro98: 37th I U PAC international 
symposium on macromolecules, 
Gold Coast, Australia. 
Contact: hlacro% Secretariat, Chemistq 
IIepartment, I:nivcrsity of Queensland, 
Brisbane, Qld 4074 Australia. 
Fax: +hl 7 3365 42YY 
e-mail: macroY8~chem,che~nistr~.trc~. 
dU.Llll 
19-22 July 1998 
4th Australian molecular modelling 
conference and workshop, Sydney, 
Australia. 
(Contact: Dr Peter Karuw, School of 
(Ihemistr?; hlacquarie Ilniversiq 
Sydney, SSW 2109, Australia. 
‘lbl: + 612 (38.X) 82YO 
Fax: + 612 9850 8313 
e-mail: pcter.karuw@mq.cdu.au 
http://~~~~~\:chem.n~cl.edu.au/mmY8 
20-25 July, 1998 
Fourth European biological inorganic 
chemistry conference, Seville, Spain. 
Contxx: Professor 1: C;onzalez-Vilchez. 
Departamento de Quimica Inorganica, 
Fvcultad de Quimica, Aptdo. (:orreos 
.Li3. 41071 Sevilla, Spain. 
‘Tel: +34 5 455 719 
b-ax. +V i 415 0881 . 
e-mail: f.gon~alez.\‘@cica.cs 
25-29 July, 1998 
Twelfth symposium of the protein 
society, San Diego, CA, USA. 
(:ontact: Protein Symposium Office. 
YhSO Rockvillc Pike, Bethesda, hll> 
2Oh’l4-3YYli. 1 SA. 
R152 
‘l’el: +l 301-530-7010 




9-14 August, 1998 
XIX International carbohydrate 
symposium, San Diego, USA. 
Contact: ICS 98 Symposium Secretariat, 
Department of Chemistry, 516 Physical 
Sciences 1, University of California, 
Irvine, CA 92697-2025, USA 
Tel: +I 714 824 8976 
Fax: +1 714 824 1372 
e-mail: ics98@uci,edu 
http://uww.ics98.uci.edu 
23-27 August, 1998 
216th American chemists society 
national meeting, Boston, MA, USA. 
Contact: American Chemical Society 
Meetings Department, 1155 Sixteenth 
Street, NW Washington, DC 20036, [ISA. 
Tel: +l 202 872 4396 
Fax: +l 202 872 6128 
e-mail: natlmtgs@acs.org 
23-28 August, 1998 
12th European symposium on 
quantitative structure-activity 
relationships: molecular modeling 
and prediction of bioactivity, 
Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Contact: DIS Congress Service, Herlel 
Ringvej ZC, DK-2730 Herlev, Denmark 




5-9 September, 1998 
2nd cell biology symposium of the 
MDC on protein transport and 
stability, Berlin, Germany. 
Contact: hlichaela Henselmann, hfax 
Delbriick Center for hlolecular Medicine 
(IIDC). D-13122 Berlin-Buch Germany. 
Tel: +49 301946 37 20 
Fax: + 49 3019406 2206/ 9489 3812 
e-mail: mhensel@mdc-berlin.de 
6- 10 September, 1998 
Thirteenth international round table: 
nucleosides, nucleotides and their 
biological applications, Montpellier, 
France. 
Conmct: Drs Gilles Gosselin and 
Bernard Rayner, Llniversite 
hlontpellierI1, Case courrier 008, 
Sciences et Techniques du Languedoc, 
Place Eugene Bataillon, 34095 
hlontpellier Cedex 5, France. 
Tel:+330467 143855 
Fax: + 33 04 67 04 20 29 
e-mail: irt@uni1,-montp2.fr 
6- 10 September, 1998 
XVth EFMC International symposium 
on medicinal chemistry, Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 
Contact: Dr John F Gibson, The Royal 
Society of Chemistry, Burlington House, 
London LVl\’ OBN, I!K 
‘I&l: +44 (0)171 347 86.56 
Fax: + 44 (0)171 734 1227 
e-mail: confercnces@rsc.org 
Yote: please use subject header IShIC 
8-9 September, 1998 
Seventh conference on combinatorial 
chemistry, Tokyo, Japan. 
Contact: Combinatorial Chemistq 
Focus Group 




14- 16 September, 1998 
2nd Annual emerging directions in 
combinatorial chemistry, La Jolla, USA. 
Contact: NMHCC, Inc., PO. Box 
102713, Atlanta, <;A 30368-2713, ITSA 
7’el: +l Y41 365 4471 
Fax +1 941 36.5 0157 
15 September, 1998 
Molecular probes in diagnostics: 
nucleic acid and protein techniques, 
Hatfield, UK 
Contact: Ralph Raple); Department of 
Biosciences, IInivcrsity of Hertfordshire, 
College Lane, Hatfield, AI,lOYAB, I’K 
‘RI: + 44 (0)1707 285 097 
Fax: + 44 (0)1707 284 510 
e-mail: R.Kapley@Iferts.ac.uk 
24-28 September, 1998 
AACR special conference in cancer 
research: cellular targets of viral 
carcinogenesis, Dana Point, CA, USA. 
Contact: California American 
Association for Cancer Research Public 
Ledger Building, Suite 826, 150 South 
Independence Mall West, Philadelphia, 
PA 19106-3483, LS.4. 
Tel: +I 215 440 Y300 
Fax: +1 215 440 9313 
e-mail: aacr@aacr.org 
h ttp://www.aacr.org 
26 September-l October, 1998 
European research conferences - 
membrane dynamics in exocytosis: 
molecular mechanisms, Giens, France. 
Contact: J Hendolic, European Science 
Foundation, 1 quai Lezay-hIarnCsia, 
67080 Strasbourg Cedex, France. 
Fax: + 33 388 3669 87 
e-mail: euresco@esf.org 
http://ww.esf.or~euresco 
14-18 October, 1998 
AACR special conference in cancer 
research: gene regulation and cancer, 
Hot Springs, VA, USA. 
Contact: California American 
Association for Cancer Research Public 
Ledger Building, Suite 826, 150 South 
Independence hlall West, Philadelphia, 
PA 1 Y 106-3483, I.SA. 
‘I&l: +I 215 440 9300 
Fax: +I 215 440 9313 
e-mail: aacr@aacr.orfi 
http://\~n-n.aacr.org 
22-23 October, 1998 
Combinatorial chemistry: beyond 
pharmaceuticals, Newark, Del., USA. 
Contact: Kathleen Werrell, Engineering 
Outreach. ITniversity of Delaware, 
Ncuark, Del. 19716-3101, [ISA. 
‘I&l: +l 302 831 4863 
I>ax: +1 302 831 x179 
c-mail: outreach@mvs.udel.edu 
26-27 October, 1998 
1998 Welch conference on chemical 
research: the new biochemistry: 
macromolecular machines, Wyndam 
Greenspoint Hotel, Houston, Texas 
http://\\\~-~~-.R-elchl.or~confprog.htm 
